
Decision No ._....;:~;.,.'. ;;.:.,)...;..It.;"..;': ~...:..} ,;",~,_, _. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF TEE ~...ATS OF CAI.IFORNll. 

----------------------------} 
In the Matter or the Application or 
so u1'EERN PACI:inC COMP..u.1Y tor an ord.er 
au~or1z1ng it to close its agency at 
Palmdale Station, county or Los Angeles, 
state or California, during the period 
Nov~ber 1st to June 30th, inclusive, 

, ) 
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) 
) Application NO. 18554. 
) . f';' 

or- each yee::. 

c. w. 
J. J. 

! 1/J fIlf{J~ fJ 'i~ 
cornell, - tor ':"ppUcant. ~A /1 
Deuel, 1'or Los Angeles County Fe..r.::. L./.". 

N. D. 
Bureau, Protesto.nts. 
Pritchett, tor Order ot Railroad 
Telegraphers, Protestant. 

WH.TTSELL., COMMISSIONlm.: 

.Q.PIN!O! 
In this proceeding the Southern Pacific Company seeks 

authority to establish a seasonal age~cy at Palmdale, Los Angeles 

County, California. 

A public he:!!'ing was conducted i.n this rroeeed1ng at 

Pall:c.dale on March 29, 1933, and at that hee.:r1llg the matter was 

duly submitted and it is now ready for decision. 

At present applicant mainta1:s e. ~-t1me agency at 

Palmdale and it proposes herein to operate this agency during the 

four months' period July 1st to October 31st, inclusive., or each 

year and. as a non-agency during the =ema.iJ:XI:.er or the time. 

Although the proposed per1.od ot operation as an agency 

is :r:1xed in the application as tour months during the normal tiJ::le 

or harvesting and Shipping ot deciduous ~t, it was shown that 

it is the comPany"s plan to extend the t1:IJ.e or agency operation it 

business justifies. 

In t:he folloWing tabulation are given the results ot 
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opere..t1o.n at Pallude.le as shown O::l the company's EXhibits Nos. 1 

and 2: 

Items 

carloads - cars, 

Revenue: 
=carload revenue - Local, 
Carload revenue. - Interline, 

Total Carload Revenue, 
·L.C.L.revenue - Local, 
L.C.L.:evenue - Inte=line, 
Passenger ticket revenue, 
Milk and cream' reve.nue, 

Total L.C.L., passenger 
tickets, milk and creem. 
revenue, 
To te.l Revenue, 

Average :per Uonth, 

Station ~ense, 

Average per Uonth. 

~~ber Western U~on Messages, 

: ~'or 8 ;tonths : Totar tor Year : 
:E.ndinr .Tune 30th:Ene.inf .Tune· 30,th: 
: i§s· : 1952: isS : 1932 : 

77 

303. 
95. 

529 .. 

* 1,028. 
S20,725. 

~,590. 

$1,414. 

{:1.77. 

1,229 
~53· 

'71 419 

Sis 7Th. #0 sIs. 
258. 639. 
135. 143. 
401.. 915-. 

7. 

... Sal. ~ 1,698. .i:) . 
~1513 .. ~2t616. 

~54. ~3z551. 

$1,338. $2,l2l.. 

s157. ~1'77 • 

933 2,109 
~26 275 

108 

383. 
178. 
617. 

7. 

$ 1,185. 
~ 7,648. 

~657. 

$2,005. 

:1!.I57. 

1,603 
2:53 

*The amount.s shown are one-b.alt ot the actual revenue f'or 
sh1p:ent~ reeeived and rorwarded in order to ~oeato or 
cre~t to this station its prcp~tion or the revenues 
derive~ theretro.m. 

'rna prinCipal carload shipments consist or gasoline and. 
Oil (3~~), pe~$ (31%), rock C~~}, and shooks (8%). The gasoline 

shipments are d.istributed more or less entirely throughout the ~ar. 

The record shows, however, that Standa=d Oil Company, wh1eh is the 

largest shi~per or gasoline, has recently moved its storage rac1~

ties ~am Palmdale to Lancaster. The shipments or ~ears and shook 

move. during the period. appliec.n t l'::-oposes to maintain an agencY' ~ 

Other carload shipments are distributed throughout the year. 

II:. add1 tion to the re'qoenue shown in the tab'ttl.ation, the 

record sho'WS that revenue e;mount1ng to an average or $10.. :per month 
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was rece1 ved t'rom. Pac1t'1e Motor Transport business, which shOUld 
be credited to the Palmdale station. 

App11~t's proposed plan ot' operation provides that 
dur~ the ttae this station is conducted as a non-agency, less-
than-carload shipme::lts will be stored in the com:Pe.D.Y's warehouse 

under loek; likew1se the company's telephone will be ~ade available 

to patrons to Communicate With agents at the adjacent stations i'or 
the purpose ot' ordering cars or tor other railroad bUSiness, the 

keys to both the warehouse and the telephone to be made ava1lable 

to patrons through a custodian. With respect to taking care ot' the 

p~ssenger bU$1nes~, it was shown that during the time o~ non-agency 

station operation passengers ~y purchase tickets tro: the conductor 
on the train without extra eost. 

The nearest agency stations to Palmdale are Sa'agUS, loeated 

37 miles to the south, and I.a:c:caster, 8.3 miles to the north. It' 

the proposed plan or operation is put into etrect the agents at the 

adjacent stations w1ll notify conSignees, either by telephone or 
tlai1, ot: the arrival o"r sh1:pments. 

Los Angeles County Farm Bureau, representing the res~ents 
or Palmdale and Vicinity, appeared in oPposi t:!.on to the granting ot' 

th1s application and took the position that th~ shippers o~ Palmdale 

would be seriously 1nconvenienced it applicant's plan to operate a 
seasonal agency were put into ettect, in that they woald have to do 

bUSiness with either ot the adjacent agencies instead or haVing a man 
on the 'ground; the. t time would be consumed in securing the key to 

obtain or store shipments in the company? s warehouse and that the . 

company should COr-sider the total C~n1ngs ot' the station rather 

than limit the conSideration to the rather low less-than-carload 
revenue. It was also contendec that the granting ot this applica-

tion wOUld result in an 1nconvenience to the district 1n that shippers 
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would be deprived or direct western Union bus~ess. 
The record shows the. t in 1922 the An";e lope Va.lley 

Growers Rctrigerat1ng Company constructed a large warehouse with 

pre-cooling tacilities at Palmdale. Doubtless one or the primary 

reasons for constructing this storage racility was to take care 

or prospect1ve tru1t shipments out or Palmdale as ther~ is a 

comparatively large section in this vicinity plante~ to deciduous 

trui t, particularly pears. The record al.so shoVls that in addition 

to trait Shipments out ot Palmdale, this warehouse is used tor the 

storage ot citrQs fruits fro~ the south and grapes trQm the north. 

The management or this retrigera ting com:9any testi!ied that it' the 

agency is not maintained continuously it wUl work somewhat ot' a 

hardship on this bu.siness 1D. that an agent y s service is reCluired in 

making out bills or lading and checking various elasses or shipments. 

The protestants contend that one ot the primary reasons 

why business has decreased at Pa.l:ndale is du.e to the ract that the 

service is not what the shippers think it should be. It was pOinted 

out that tlle railroad consur.es over thirty hours in tr=.nsporting 

less-than-carload shipments !ro.m tos Angeles to Pal:dale. This 

rather long time results from the ract that the companl 0Fer~~es 

l.ocal. tre1ght southbound OllY betwoon ~oja'V"e and Saugu.s. North-

oound shl~ments are ca."Tied on through freights and discharged at 
var10u:; po.1n't:l -:0;: the soutb.oound loee.~ to distr:1bute. Many or the 

shippers testified that !~ the service could be improved they 

would give their business to the railroad, :particularly it' an agent 
is retained at this point throughout the year. 

At'ter carei"ully eo:nsider1ng ~b.e record Ut. th1~ proceed-

ing, 1 t is concluded that the age:cy at Palmdale should be retained 

tor tne prese~t at least, With the understanding that ~ the company 
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will do all it reasonably can to improve the freight service to 

this point, tile ra11roa.0' will receive greater patronage trom 

Shippers. This app11cat1o~ shoul~ there~orc be denied and the 

tollowing form ot Order is recommended: 

ORD:eR 
~""-'---

Southern Pac1t1e Co:c.pany having rUed the above 

entitled application tor authority to estab11~ a seasonal 

agency at Palmdale, los Angeles County, a public hear1ng hanng 

been held and the matter being duly submitted, 

IT IS c":REBY ORDERED that the above entitled applica-

tion is hereby denied w1thout prejudice. 

The foregOing Op1n1on and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered riled as the Opinion and Order or the Railroad 

Commiss1on ot the State or California. 

Dated ~t San Franc1sco, ca11fornia, this ,,~d day 
ot: Apri~,. 1933. 

/ 

~~~~-d/ 
, 

1J1;j~ 
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